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Faculty Senate
April 5, 2004
2:30 p.m., E156 Student Union
1. Call to Order
2. Approval of Minutes for March 1, 2004
Minutes located at: http://www.wright.edu/admin/senate/minutes/Mar04SenMin.html
3. Report of the University President or Chief Academic Officer
4. Report of the Senate Executive Committee: Jack Dustin
A. UGEC Report: Henry Limouze (Attachment A)
B. Guest Report: Classroom of the Future Committee: David Grossie
5. Written Committee Reports and Attendance (Attachment B)
A. Faculty Budget Priority Committee: Jack Dustin
B. Non-Bargaining Unit Faculty Affairs Committee: Carole Endres
C. Undergraduate Curriculum & Academic Policy Committee: Tom Sav
D. Buildings & Grounds Committee: Shelley Jagow
E. Information Technology Committee: Vince Yen
F. Student Affairs Committee: Margaret Clark Graham
G. Student Petitions Committee: KT Mechlin
6. Council Reports

7. Old Business
A. COLA Program Change: B.A. Anthropology – Tom Sav
http://www.wright.edu/~tom.sav/ucapc/0004/fsreport/athrop.pdf
B. COLA New Program: Certificate of Completion - Leap Intensive English Program (substitute to TOEFL) – Tom Sav
http://www.wright.edu/~tom.sav/ucapc/0004/fsreport/toefl.pdf
C. RS COB Program Change: B.S.B. Accountancy
http://www.wright.edu/~tom.sav/ucapc/0004/fsreport/account.pdf
D. RS COB Program Change: B.S.B. Finance
http://www.wright.edu/~tom.sav/ucapc/0004/fsreport/finance.pdf
E. American Humanics Nonprofit Graduate Certificate Program
http://www.wright.edu/admin/senate/agendas/HumanicsGradCert.html
F. Discipline Policy – Carole Endres
http://www.wright.edu/admin/senate/agendas/Discipline.html
G. Academic Freedom – Carole Endres
http://www.wright.edu/admin/senate/agendas/Academic Freedom.html
H. Annual Faculty Evaluations – Carole Endres
http://www.wright.edu/admin/senate/agendas/AnnualFacultyEvaluations2.html
I. UCAPC Recommendation on Drop Date – Tom Sav (Attachments C & D)
8. New Business
A. COSM Program Change: B.A. and B.S. Psychology – Tom Sav
http://www.wright.edu/~tom.sav/ucapc/0004/fsreport/psy.pdf
B. CONH Program Change: B.S. Nursing, BEACON Program – Tom Sav
http://www.wright.edu/~tom.sav/ucapc/0004/fsreport/beacon.pdf
C. CECS Program Change: B.S. Mechanical Engineering – Tom Sav
http://www.wright.edu/~tom.sav/ucapc/0004/fsreport/me.pdf
D. CECS Program Change: B.S. Material Science & Engineering – Tom Sav
http://www.wright.edu/~tom.sav/ucapc/0004/fsreport/mse.pdf
E. GE Program Change: Area VI College Component-CECS Addition of ISE 210–Henry Limouze
Available in the Faculty Office, 138 Fawcett Hall
F. GE Program Change: Area V Natural Sciences-Sequence Substitutions/Courses–Henry Limouze
http://www.wright.edu/~tom.sav/ucapc/0004/fsreport/geseqsub.pdf
9. Adjournment
A. Nominations for Faculty President-Elect (2005-06) are currently being accepted through Wednesday, April 14, 2004. Qualifications
are stated in the Faculty Constitution located at: http://www.wright.edu/academics/fhandbook/constitution.html

The following is applicable via Provost Memorandum No. 82-3, May 1, 1982.
“The President of the Faculty shall have a two course, or two-third, reduction in his or her full-time teaching load
during the Fall, Winter, and Spring Quarters of his or her term of office. The President Elect of the Faculty shall
have a one course, or one-third, reduction in his or her full-time teaching load for the Spring Quarter of his or her
term of office.”
B. Any curriculum or academic policy proposals that require approval this academic year, must be submitted to the UCAPC by
March 31. Pending approval by the UCAPC, the Faculty Senate will consider it as New Business at its May 3 meeting and
act on it as Old Business at its June 7 meeting.
C. Next Senate Meeting: May 3, 2004, 2:30 p.m., E156 Student Union.

ATTACHMENT A
UGEC Report
to Faculty Senate
April 5, 2004
University General Education Committee
Meeting of March 4, 2004
Present: Carl Brun (CoLA), Susan Carrafiello (Honors), Valerie Doll (CEHS), Jeanne Fraker (UVC), David Green (Student), Daniel
Ketcha (CoSM), Joe Law (WAC), Evan Osborne (RSCoB), David Reynolds (CECS), Thomas Svobodny (CoSM), Henry Limouze
(CoLA, Chair)
1. Minutes from February 19 were approved.
2. The committee considered the assessment proposal for Area 1—Mathematics received from Linda Lester and distributed at the
last meeting. The committee will send recommendations for improvements to Ms. Lester.
3. The committee considered the assessment proposal for Area 2—Cultural-Social Foundations received from Susan Carrafiello,
Mary Ellen Mazey, and Kathryn Meyer. The committee will send recommendations for improvements to Dr. Carrafiello.
4. The committee postponed action on the Area 4 plan submitted from Joe Law and Randall Paul due to lack of time. This plan will
be considered at the next UGEC meeting.
5. The committee considered the proposal (reviewed and approved by the CoSM Curriculum Committee) to permit students in
certain circumstances to count individual courses from “sequence substitutions” in the natural sciences for GE credit. The
following statement was approved and is recommended to UCAPC for approval as a note to be added to the end of the first
section, “General Education Program,” of the official university General Education document (page 5):
"Sequence substitutions" in the natural sciences must be taken as complete sequences by students whose majors require
them. However, after the completion of any course prerequisites and subject to the approval of their college or department,
other students may take any approved GE science course to count for GE credit. In cases where students transfer from
one college to another, the new college may approve such classes for GE credit after their completion.
The meeting adjourned at 5:20 P.M.
ATTACHMENT B
Committee Reports
to Faculty Senate
April 5, 2004

Faculty Budget Priority Committee – Jack Dustin
A review of passed Senate resolutions/recommendations began. Faculty governance leadership met with administrators on various
issues and letters of inquiry to the deans are being drafted. The committee will resume discussion of the status of the
resolutions/recommendations and any action taken by the administration or college units will be considered.
Non-Bargaining Unit Faculty Affairs Committee – Carole Endres
The University Non-Bargaining Faculty Affairs Committee submitted three policies for new business at the March Senate meeting.
They were: Academic Freedom and Professional Responsibilities, Annual Faculty Evaluations and Discipline.
A few changes were recommended which are highlighted in bold in the re-submitted policies. In the Academic Freedom Policy

lines 42 and 43 were added. In the Discipline Policy a capitalization change was made in line 12 and a word change was made in
line 22. The Annual Faculty Evaluation Policy had no recommended changes at the meeting.
If you have any questions/concerns, contact me.
Undergraduate Curriculum & Academic Policy Committee – Tom Sav
The UCAPC Report to the Faculty Senate Meeting of April 5 is available at:
http://www.wright.edu/~tom.sav/ucapc/0004/fsreport/7fsrep.htm

Buildings & Grounds Committee – Shelley Jagow
At the March 1 meeting, committee members were provided some handouts to keep them up to date on the survey work-order
progress. Dave Sauter and George Frey also provided information from their specific areas. We also discussed remaining survey
issues that are more 'structural' repairs and thus cannot be processed through work orders and will be further discussed at the new
Classrooms of the Future Committee. These issues included such topics as: classroom space, soundproofing, and HVAC
repairs. Other topics that were discussed included the continuing problem of some faculty finding classrooms locked and unable to
enter them in a timely instructional manner. There was also concern that floor waxing prevented instructional access to
classrooms and supplies by faculty and students. Shelley Jagow, Chair, will contact Vicky Davidson to talk to Val Drake about
these concerns. It may be as simple as informing custodial staff of proper procedures --- such as waxing floors on weekends or
late evenings instead of during the day.

Information Technology Committee – Vince Yen
No report.

Student Affairs Committee – Margaret Clark Graham
No report.

Student Petitions Committee – KT Mechlin
The University Undergraduate Petitions Committee met on Thursday, March 11 and discussed several topics in addition to all of the
petitions. Among the topics discussed and voted on by the committee were the following:
(1) The committee voted to recommend that the new Drop Date Policy combining upper classmen and freshmen into one common
drop date and having that date at the end of the 7th week, be implemented for fall, 2004.
(2) The committee voted to limit the number of times a student can apply for a fresh start to just once. Thereafter, the student
would need to petition for the right to start fresh a second time with demonstration of extenuating circumstances.
(3) The committee also voted to keep intact the policy of giving a student a fresh start with setting his/her GPA to 0 but counting
credits from the previous time at WSU (this is the current practice) and the committee voted to retain that practice and NOT allow
students to use an existing GPA from previous courses taken at WSU. In other words, the committee feels the students who want
a fresh start should be treated just like transfer students from any other institution.
Finally, members of the committee were asked to go back to their colleges and discuss what is meant by "graded feedback" with
regards to petitions. Our current guidelines state that students can only drop a course if they were not given graded feedback
before the drop date. The vague nature of this "graded feedback" continuously creates problems interpreting the guidelines. Does
it mean a midterm? Homework? So, the members need to get an idea from the colleges to better define this phrase. (Of course, if
the new drop date passes for the end of the seventh week of the quarter, one would hope this would no longer be an issue for the
petitions committee.) But the goal is to define "graded feedback" to represent a percentage of the student's grade (25% or
whatever).
ATTACHMENT C

Course Drop Date Policy
Undergraduate Curriculum and Academic Policies Committee
Recommendation (Revised)

The Undergraduate Curriculum and Academic Policies Committee (UCAPC) reviewed the recommendations of changes to the
Course Drop Date Policy as drafted by the Petitions Committee and forwarded to UCAPC by the Faculty Senate Executive
Committee. The committee praised the Petitions Committee for its diligent work in researching the issue and presenting an
excellent report. After much discussion and reports of committee members as to the feedback from their colleges, it was decided
to make a substitute proposal to the Faculty Senate. The committee's substitute recommendation is based on the objective to

move all undergraduate students to a single drop date under the constraint that the drop date meet the 60% minimum deadline for
students receiving financial aid. Hence, the committee recommends in substitute to "Recommendation item (2)" contained in the
Petitions Committee’s recommendation
that:
"The drop date for all students shall be the same and at the end of the seventh week (ending on Saturday Friday) of the quarter.
Since summer has three terms (A, B and C) the breakdown would be the middle (Wednesday Monday) of the fourth week for each
of the summer A and B, and the end Monday of the seventh week for summer C."
Policy implementation: Fall 2004.

ATTACHMENT D

DATE:
FROM:
TO:
SUBJECT:

November 3, 2003
Student Petitions Committee (Chair, KT Mechlin)
Executive Committee
Proposed change in drop date

CURRENTLY: There are currently three deadlines for drop dates for students.
(1) All students can drop a class without any notation of signing up for it on their transcripts, before the end of the third week of
class.
(2) Upper classmen can drop a class with a grade of “W”, before the end of the fifth week of class
(3) Freshmen can drop a class with a grade of “W”, before the end of the eighth week of class.
PROBLEMS: The Petitions Committee believes that there are a number problems associated with our existing multiple drop
deadline policy, which include the following:
(1) Transfer students find our current policy confusing and excessively strict, especially when compared to institutions they have
transferred from. In fact, our policy is much more restrictive then all the other universities in Ohio. This puts WSU at a competitive
disadvantage especially when trying to retain students who feel they have been hurt by our policy.
(2) Upperclassmen who have received financial aid are afraid to drop classes for fear of losing financial aid. Students receiving
federal financial aid who completely withdraw before 60% of the term has passed are subject to the federally mandated Return of
Title IV Funds calculation. When these students withdraw, the institution must return a portion of the federal aid (grants and loans)
which had been awarded to pay the students’ fees. If the withdrawal occurs after the university’s refund period has ended, the
student is then indebted to the university for the amount of aid the university has returned to the federal student aid programs. The
amount of aid that has to be returned is a pro-rated amount based upon the student’s institutional charges, amount of federal aid
awards, and the percentage of term in which the student was enrolled. The university then has the burden of collecting that money
back from the student, which may or may not be successful. While the student will not be allowed to register for classes again until
that debt is paid off, getting that money back will be very difficult if they drop out of school. Obviously, this policy hurts the poorest
students the most, the ones who have to borrow not only tuition, but also living expenses.
Note: freshmen are not affected by this requirement since Friday of the 8th week occurs after 60% of the quarter.
(3) Students are often confused as to which drop date applies to them. Delays in posting of transfer credits, military credits, AP
credits, etc. may cause a student’s status to change midway through the quarter, and hence which drop date policy applies to
them.
(4) Students above the freshmen level sometimes do not have significant course feedback before the exiting 5th week drop
deadline. Thus, they do not have enough time and information to evaluate whether or not they will be able to successfully pass the
class.

RECOMMENDATION: To address the above problems, the Student Petitions Committee recommends:
(1) There shall be one common drop date for all students to drop with a grade of “W”
(2) The drop date for all students shall be the same as the current drop date for freshmen, which is the end of the eighth
week of the quarter. Since summer has three terms (A, B and C) the breakdown would be the end of the fourth week for
each of the summer terms A and B, and the end of the eighth week for summer C.

WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY
FACULTY SENATE MINUTES
Monday April 5, 2004
Minutes reviewed by University Faculty President Jack Dustin and University Registrar, Dave Sauter. Prepared by the
Office of the Registrar.
I.

Call to Order:
Senators: (those present in bold); Chamberlain, Ava; Baker, Marjorie; Duke, Janice; Fichtenbaum, Rudy;
Fossum, Eric; Foy, Brent; Goldstein, David; Houston, Maggie; Lauf, Peter; Lemkau, Jeanne; Leung, Jackson;
Lindsey, Jill; McNutt, Mindy; Menart, James; Meyer, Cheryl; Nagey, Allen (substitute); O’Brien, Mari;
Reynolds, David; Rizki, Mateen; Sayer, Cathy; Seitz, David; Self, Eileen; Traynor, Tom; Vermeersch, Patricia;
Voss, Dan; Walbroehl, Gordon; Wolner, Kathleen.

Faculty President - Dustin, Jack; Faculty President Elect - Pringle, Drew; President (Ex-officio/non-voting)
Goldenberg, Kim; Provost (Ex-officio/non-voting) - Hopkins, David; Parliamentarian - Sav, Tom; Secretary Sauter, Dave.

II.

Approval of the Minutes:
The minutes of the March 1, 2004, meeting were approved as written.
Located at: http://www.wright.edu/admin/senate/minutes/Mar04SenMin.html

III.

IV.

Report of the President – Dr. Goldenberg
Student headcount is up 2.6% and credit hours are up 4.3% over last year as of March 29, 2004.
Students finished second among 40 colleges and universities competing in the National Intercollegiate Ethics Bowl.
They finished in the top ten for the fourth consecutive year.
Arts Gala 2004 sold out this past weekend with over 600 participants. Students showed the best performance outside of
Broadway. Dean Mazey, chairs, faculty, staff, and students from art, music, theatre, dance, and motion pictures are to
be congratulated.
Invention to Market 2004 nearly doubled last year’s participants to over 220. Dr. Gorrillot, faculty and student
researchers with other universities, business and government showcased collations in the biosciences, imaging,
engineering and the environment.
National Recertification by the NCAA Division One Committee on Athletics was achieved for another ten years.
Review included governance, academics, equity, and sportsmanship. Congratulations to the chair, Dean Brandeberry
and the many faculty, staff and students who participated in the process.
Questions: Senator question regarding the plans to hire full-time tenure track positions based on several years of steady
increases of headcount and credit hours. President Goldenberg commented that Fall 2003 record credit hours are indeed
a record, and analysis is occurring regarding partitioning among colleges. Senator Dustin commented that a steady
increase has occurred in student credit hours since Fall 1997, and headcount has not reached the 1989 headcount peak.
Senator question that RSCOB is experiencing many closed classes, and “taking class at another time” is not an
appropriate response. If faculty and space are available, additional offerings could occur. Provost/President responded
that temporary measures occurred Fall 2003.
Report of the Provost – Dr. Hopkins
· No report, comments as above

V.

Report of the Senate Executive Committee: Jack Dustin
A. UGEC Report: Henry Limouze (Attachment A).

Dr. Limouze commented that MTH 145 has not been approved for the Ohio Transfer Module by OBR. Other
institutions in the State of Ohio do not have their standard GE course as part of the Transfer Module, and it does
not seem like MTH 145 in its present form or substitutions will be approved by OBR.
B. Guest Report: Classroom of the Future Committee
David Grossie and Lillie Howard spoke to the April 5 document prepared for University Classrooms of the Future.
Much data has been compiled and the bottom line seems to be that we have enough classrooms. However, we do
not have the right configuration of classrooms. Classroom issues identified include (1) “bumping up” to larger
classrooms due to technology needs; (2) 15% of the classrooms are operating at less than 40% utilization; (3) the
prioritization used for assigning classroom space; and (4) our new timeblocks are based on 4-credit hour
classes…we “waste” classroom time because a 3-credit hour class is vacant for 25 minutes until the next
timeblock starts.
Question regarding off-campus classes: if these classes were brought to campus would space become a problem?
Answer (V-P Howard): Off-campus and distance-learning type courses, etc. are not counted in the space
allocation. OBR guidelines do not allow for those to be included. If all the classrooms were electronic, we would
not have any problems scheduling classrooms. VP Howard commented that there are vacant classrooms due to
“bumping-up” for access to technology. Sixty of the current 120 classrooms have electronic technology.
V-P Filipic offered that the 70% classroom and 50% for laboratory maximum utilization number established by
OBR is a guideline. Some states require higher utilization. California and others require 80 to 90% utilization.
Given less state dollars for capital projects means WSU must sell bonds to pay for new classroom space. Limited
resources require us to analyze what will be needed and how best to achieve those goals.
Regarding a question about renovations to create medical classroom space in the White Health Center, the Provost
comment: We need to bring back to campus classes due to the closing of the Franciscan Medical Center and less
classroom space at the VA Hospital. Student Union renovation and science lab renovation are all also related to
meet this challenge.
Additional comments from J. Dustin: Quadrennial Committee is underway to review the
constitution. Please forward comments to Virginia Nehring.
NCAA Steering Committee; subcommittees may need representation.
VI.

Standing Committee Reports and Attendance (Attachment B)
A. Faculty Budget Priority Committee: Jack Dustin. Letter is being prepared to be sent to various units on campus
regarding policies and implementation.
B. Non-Bargaining Unit Faculty Affairs Committee: Carole Endres. Three items as old business presented today.
C. Undergraduate Curriculum & Academic Policy Committee: Tom Sav.
UCAPC report is attached.
D. Buildings & Grounds Committee: Shelley Jagow. Report attached.
Senator Fichtenbaum chaired a B&G Committee meeting to review the Pavilion project. Vicky Davidson and Jim
Runkle shared their insights on the project, including Dr. Runkle’s memo concerning the negative impact of the
Pavilion on the Biological Preserve. Operating costs were also discussed, approximately $90,000 annually, as well
as long-term upkeep costs being paid for by the WSU budget. B&G Committee passed a resolution that (1)
Pavilion should be sited where it will not have an adverse impact on the Biological Preserve since it is an
important and heavily used WSU resource, and (2) before WSU acceptance of a building utilizing donor funds,
donors should provide an endowment for annual operating expenses as well as long-term maintenance dollars.
Provost Hopkins commented that Dr. Runkle’s comments are still being considered, so that while the current
design impacts the edge of the Preserve, conversations will continue. Regarding donors, this type of project with
donor dollars might be the wave of the future as a big part of capital improvements. The Pavilion has the impact to
relieve Nutter Center and Student Union recreational facilities. The impact of donor endowments needs to be
thought through and factored into this. Senator Chamberlain asked if environmental impact studies could occur,

and Assistant VP Davidson commented that only this site has had such a study. The study covered the grassy area,
creek, and tree line, and Dr. Runkle’s concerns were with the impinging into the tree line.
President Dustin reminded the faculty that at the March 1, 2004 Faculty Senate meeting the senate voted to create
a process to place new initiatives “on the table” for discussion. With all the proposals, how are opportunities and
costs weighed for long-term decision-making? Lacking in this is the “process” whereby future donors’ and the
university have guidelines established.
E. Information Technology Committee: Vince Yen. No report.
F. Student Affairs Committee: Margaret Clark Graham. No report.
G. Student Petitions Committee: KT Mechlin: See Attachment.
VII.

Council Reports:

VIII.

Old Business:

Proposed and voted items A through E moved for approval. Moved, seconded, and approved.
A. COLA Program Change: B.A. Anthropology - Tom Sav http://www.wright.edu/~tom.sav/ucapc/0004/fsreport
/athrop.pdf
B. COLA New Program: Certificate of Completion - LEAP Intensive English Program
(Substitute to TOEFL) - Tom Sav
http://www.wright.edu/~tom.sav/ucapc/0004/fsreport/toefl.pdf
C. RS COB Program Change: B.S.B. Accountancy http://www.wright.edu/~tom.sav/ucapc/0004/fsreport/account.pdf
D. RS COB Program Change: B.S.B. Finance

http://www.wright.edu/~tom.sav/ucapc/0004/fsreport/finance.pdf

E. American Humanics Nonprofit Graduate Certificate Program
http://www.wright.edu/admin/senate/agendas/HumanicsGradCert.html
F. Discipline Policy - Carole Endres
http://www.wright.edu/admin/senate/agendas/Discipline.html
Amendment provided on website. Approved
G. Academic Freedom - Carole Endres
http://www.wright.edu/admin/senate/agendas/Academic Freedom.html
Senator Sayer commented that “those not having administrative appointments” mentioned, left out of second line. Bill
Rickert, Associate Provost, commented that academic freedom applies to all faculty, even if they hold administrative
appointments. Thus, the statement is not required. Approved
H. Annual Faculty Evaluations - Carole Endres
http://www.wright.edu/admin/senate/agendas/AnnualFacultyEvaluations2.html
Motion approved.
I. UCAPC Recommendation on Drop Date - Tom Sav (Attachments C & D) Discussion from Senator Sayer spoke
regarding some sentence structure. Amendment from Senator Sayer :
“The drop date for all students shall be at the end of the seventh week of each ten-week term and at the end of
the second day of the fourth week for every five-week term.
8. New Business
ALL APPROVED TO MOVE TO OLD BUSINESS.
A. COSM Program Change: B.A. and B.S. Psychology - Tom Sav
http://www.wright.edu/~tom.sav/ucapc/0004/fsreport/psy.pdf
B. CONH Program Change: B.S. Nursing, BEACON Program - Tom Sav
http://www.wright.edu/~tom.sav/ucapc/0004/fsreport/beacon.pdf
C. CECS Program Change: B.S. Mechanical Engineering - Tom Sav
http://www.wright.edu/~tom.sav/ucapc/0004/fsreport/me.pdf
D. CECS Program Change: B.S. Material Science & Engineering - Tom Sav
http://www.wright.edu/~tom.sav/ucapc/0004/fsreport/mse.pdf

E. GE Program Change: Area VI College Component-CECS Addition of ISE 210-Henry Limouze
Available in the Faculty Office, 138 Fawcett Hall
F. GE Program Change: Area V Natural Sciences-Sequence Substitutions/Courses-Henry Limouze
http://www.wright.edu/~tom.sav/ucapc/0004/fsreport/geseqsub.pdf

IX.

Announcements:

A. Nominations for Faculty President-Elect (2005-06) are currently being accepted through Wednesday, April 14, 2004.
Qualifications are stated in the Faculty Constitution located at: http://www.wright.edu/academics/fhandbook
/constitution.html
The following is applicable via Provost Memorandum No. 82-3, May 1, 1982.
“The President of the Faculty shall have a two course, or two-third, reduction in his or her full-time teaching
load during the Fall, Winter, and Spring Quarters of his or her term of office. The President Elect of the
Faculty shall have a one course, or one-third, reduction in his or her full-time teaching load for the Spring
Quarter of his or her term of office.”
B. Any curriculum or academic policy proposals that require approval this academic year must be submitted to the
UCAPC by March 31. Pending approval by the UCAPC, the Faculty Senate will consider it as New Business at its
May 3 meeting and act on it as Old Business at its June 7 meeting.
C. Next Senate Meeting: May 3, 2004, 2:30 p.m., E156 Student Union.
X.

Adjournment:
The meeting adjourned at 4:45 p.m.

